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ABSTRACT

The activities of 4-aminobutyric-2-oxoglutaric acid transaminase (GABA-T)
and succinate semialdehyde dehydrogenase (SSADH) were determined in mouse
hypothalamus after peripheral injections of cholecystokinin-8 (CCK-X)and/or
caerulein (CLN). GABA transaminase activity was measured utilizing endogenous
succinate semialdellyde dehydrogenase to convert the product of GABA-T, succinate
semialdehyde, to succinate. The concurrently formed NADH was used as an estimate
of GABA-T activity. Similarly, the activity of SSADH was determined in terms of
NADH. Injection of CCK-8 and/or CLN inhibited the GABA-T and SSADH
activities in dose-dependent responses. The activities of GABA-Tand SSADH were
diminished by 52 and 66 percent respectively, 30 minutes after injection of CCK-8
(50 �g/kg body weight).Similarly, peripheral injection of CLN (50 �g/kg body
weight) reduced the activity of GABA-T and SSADH by 56 and 65 percent
respectively, in 30 minutes. Using ill vitro models, the full activities ofGABA-T and/
or SSADH, after incubation with CCK-8 and/or CLN, were restored following 30
hours of dialysis at 4°C. These results indicate direct and reversible interactions
between the catabolizing enzymes of GABA (GABA-T and SSADH) and the
peptides CCK-8 and CLN.
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INTRODUCTION

A

Ch(llecyslokinin oClapeplide (CCK-g). purilied from
g:L'�troinlcsLjnaJ and central flCrvOUS tissues.' and caerulcin

IlXl

tlXl

(CLN). a decapeplide closely relaled 10 Ihe C-Ienninal
octapeptide of cholecystokinin and isolated fWJ1llhl! skin of
the frog I-Iyla caerulca.2 wen:: found to possess vmious and
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Using animal models. these physiological activities
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havc hct.:n classified as analgesia. antinociccplion.r,
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:ulIislereotypy.7 satiety.1I sedation.'} ami hypothermia.'o
Ailhough Ihe e,aCI mechanism(s) of "clion of CCK-g and
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CLN in the central nervous system have not bCI.!f1 worked
(lui in uelail. based on Ihe enh'mced reb"e of GABA from
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in vitro.1I or elevation in the threshold for drug-induced
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convulsions.'� it has been conclUllcd Ihal CCK-X and CLN
may ael upon Ihe cenlral GABAergic syslem. Addilionally.
0

it has been n::ported that peripheral injection ofCLN to rats
has alten.:d dllp:uninc turnover in striatlllll.ll Sine!.! the

112 1 2
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Time (hr)

regulation of the activity or the dop:unifH.:rgic system is

112 I 2 010
Time (hr)

under the intluence of GABAergic :Uld giulmninergie

Fig. I. Effect of peripheral injection orCCK-StA) and/or CLN(R).

syslem." il is possible Ihal CLN and CCK-K may mociuhlle

50 �g of ench of per kg hndy weight. lin GARA-T :I1.:1ivity at

conducICu by

differcnt times after injection. N=n for end} detenninatiLlIl.

Nagah:una.l� it has become evidenl lhat peripilt!rai injection

P<O.O I vs. control (student's I-lest). Thl.! verti ca l bars represent

ofCCK·g 'Uld CLN 10 mice caused ,treductiun in Ihe GABA

±S.D.

Ihe cenlraJ GABAergic syslem. In a Sludy

contenl of striatum. while the GABA content was increased
in hYPOIludmnus;md fronlal cortex 61l minlUes;d'ler inj�ctiun.
On Ihe olher h'md. wilh CLN 'Uld CCK-R. Ihe GABA
accumulation after AOAA treatment decreased in striatum
anu hYPolhalamus 30 minules afler injecliun. Allhough Ihe
mouulalioll of lhe GABAergic syslem wilh CCK-8 ur CLN
is evidelll from Ihese observmions. the reason fur different
clreels of these pcplidcs on GABA content and accumulation

30

in till; hYPolhal:uTlus is nol clear and f unher invl.!sligation is
n.:quirl!d.

�
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In Ihe presenl sludy, Ihe acule effecls(s) uf peripheral

E
E

injectiunuf CLN and CCK-8 ollihe aClivities uf Iwo of Ihe
calabolizing ellzymes of GABA. namely. GABA-T
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(E.C.2.6. I. I 9)'UldSSADH (E.C. I .2. I. I 6).were inveSligaled
using Ihe mOllse hYPOIlmlamus.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
-

Materials

-

-
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--1I

GABA. TrilOn x-IOU. 2-uxoglularic acid. SSA.

0.20

0.20

0.75

I'(GARA Con..::cntration). III mole-I/ml

GABASE. 2-mercaploelhmlUl. sucrose. elh,mol. NAD'.
NADH.'UldTris-HCl werepurchased from Sigma Chemical

Fig. 2. GABA-T at.:tivilY at different suhstrate cOlll.:cnLrations. The

Comp,my (Paris. France). CCK·8 (sulfaled form) and CLN

Lincwcavcr-Burk plot of thl! NADH production by GARA-T

were oblained from Peninsula Laburalories Europe Lid .

at different GABA cOllcentratiuns shows the inhihitory effect

(Merseyside. England). CCK-8 and CLN were dissolved in

of the subslrate on the enzymc activity at com:enlralions higher

Il1 mol/ml . N=6 for each d clcrrnina lin n.

physiological saline for injections. Chemicals were used

than 3.0

wilhoul fUrl her purilicalions ,md dislilled Walor was useu

indil.:atc ±S.D.
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Methods
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Tissue extract: Mice were injected wiIlI CCK-8 or CLN
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with free access to sL1Ildard laboratory chow and water.
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injected with equal volume of physiological saline. The mice
were killed by decapitation and their brain was removed from

rt

the skull in less than

I minute. The hypothalami were

removed from the brains on an ice chilled glass-plate. were

of-

quickly weighed. and finally were subjected to extraction: a

10% WN homogenate was prepared by homogenizing Ihe
hypothalrunus in a Teflon-glass homogenizer with an ice

20

cold solution containing 0.32 M sucrose and 4.5 mM 2mercaptoethano!. A small portion of the homogenate was
0

0

1/212510
Time (hr)

(0.67% WN
x-IOO, SO mM Tris-HCI, pH 8.5, containing 4.5 mM
2-mercaptoethanol) and kept in ice water for I hr before use
added to 3 volumes of ice-cold Triton medium

1/2 I 2 5 10

Triton

Time (hr)

as described by Jung and Boer.I6,17

Fig. 3. Effect ofperipheral injection of CCK-8(A) and/or CLN(R).
50 �g of c<lch per kg body weight, on SSADH activity at

Enzyme assays: For GABA-T assay a coupled enzyme

difft.=rcnt limes after injection. N=6 for each detcnnination.

system was used in which GABA was converted into SSA by

P<O.O I VS. control (student's t-test). The vertical bars represent

transamination and subsequently oxidized to SA by the
hypothalamic SSADH in the presence of NAD,.",17

±S.D.

The

incubation mixture contained: 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.5), 3.0
mM GABA. 2.0 mM 2-oxoglutaric acid. 20 mM 2mercaptoethanol, 1.1 mM NAD" :md 0.2 ml of Triton
lrealed homogenate in a total volume of 1.125 m!. After a
preincubation period of 30 min in the absence of GABA at
22°C, 0.1 ml of a 33.75 mM solution of GABA was added to

.2
�

the ice-cold incubation mixlure and Ihe reaclion was SL1fled

30

by keeping the reaclion lubes at room lemperalure (22°C).
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The

formalion

of

NADH

was

measured

spectropholometric:�ly al 340 nm as described by Jung."
20

The SSADH activity of Ihe hypoIllalmnic homogenates

'"

10 SA in the presence
10 Ihe melhod described by Boer and

was measured by converting the SSA

x

of NAD' according

-II

Bruinvels.17 nH� incubation mixture contained: 50 mM Tris
HCI (pH 8.5). 0.25 mM NAD" 0.3 mM SSA. 8.2 mM 2mercaploeth:mol. and 0.2 ml ofTrilon-trealed homogenate in
a 10!:� volume of 1.125 m!. Afler a preincubation period of30
o

2.5

5.0

7.5

min al 22°C in Ihe absence of SSA, 0.1 ml of 3.375 mM

10.0

solulion ofSSA was added 10 Ihe ice-cold incubation mixlure
and Ille reaclion was slarled by keeping Ille reaction lubes at

1'(SSA Concentration). m moh:·I/ml

22°C. The reaclion was stopped after the appropriate

Fig. 4. SSADH activity at different substrate concentrations. The

incubation interval by placing the reaction tubes in ice waler.

Lincwcaver-Burk plol of the NADH production by SSADH III

The NADH production was measured by the melhod described

different SSA concentrations shows the inhibitory effect orthe

for GABA-T assay.

substrate on Ihccnzyme activity at concentrations higher than

OJ mmot Iml. N=6 for each detcnnination. Vertical bars
indicate ±S.D.
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TABLE I. The combined effects of CCK-S and CLN on GABA-T activity in mOllSe
hypothalamus

Percent OABA-T activity

Percent GABA-T activity

remaining after injection of
CCK-S {0.047 mmol/kg)

remaining after injection of
CCK-S (0.024 mmol/kg)

Percent GABA-T activity
remaining after injection of
CCK-S (0.024 mmol/kg)

andlor CLN (0.037 mmol!

plusCLN (0.019mmol/kg);
observed values

piusCLN (0.019 mmol/kg);
calculated values
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kg); observed values
CCK-8
52.!5±0.01 I

CLN

50.27±0.OO

4S.5S±O.01

4S.37±O.1

The values represent mean ±S.D.% of control (control=l00%).
P<O.Ol vs. control (student's t-test). N=6 for each determination.

RESULTS
The acute effect of CLN and CCK-8 on GABA-T activity

The effect of CCK-8 and CLN on GABA-T activity is
shown in Fig. IA and Fig. lB, respectively. As shown, both
peptides caused a marked inhibition, about 55%, in GABA
T activity at the first half hour after periphen� injection of
mice. However, as is evident from both parts of Fig. I, the
activity of the enzyme was gradually restored to about 90%
of that of the control groups in 10 hours after peptide
administration. The GABA-T activity was measured in ��l
cases at 3.0 mM concentration of the substrate (GABA)
which is, as shown in Fig, 2, in the non-inhibitory zone of the
substrate concentration.

O L-----�
----�
�----���
0.01
0.02
0.03

The acute effect of CCK-8 and CLN on SSADH activity

Peptide Concentration, Tn moIc/tnl

The peripheral injection ofCCK-S and/orCLN at a dose
uf 50 !lg/kg body weight inhibited the SSADH activity by
about 65 percent in the first 30 minutes after injection, as
shown in Fig. 3. As with the GABA-T, almost full activity
of SSADH was restored in 10 hours after injection. The
activity of SSADH was measured at 0.3 mM concentration
of the subsume which is,as shown in Fig. 4, a non-inhibitory
concentration for the enzyme.

Fig.5. The in vitro effect ofCCK-8

(0.0) and lor CLN (..� on

the G ABA-T activity at different concentrations of each peptide.
The substrate and the enzyme concentrations have been kepI
constant throughout the measurements at 3.0 and 8.15 mmol!
mI, respectively. For ex pcrimentaI details see the experimental
section.

In vitro effect of CCK-8 and/or CLN on GABA-T and
Combined effect of CCK-8 and CLN on GABA-T and

SSADH activities

SSADH activities

As shown in Fig. 5, both peptides could interact with the
GABA-T and caused depression of its activity almost to tlle
s,une extent. Similar observations were made concerning
the SSADH activity in the presence of different
concentflltions ofCCK-S'Uld/orCLN (Fig. 6). However, the
full activity of both enzymes was restored after 30 hours of
di,�ysis against Tris-HCI (50 mM, pH=S.5) buffe"., shown
in Table III.

Table I shows the combined effect of CCK-S andCLN
on GABA-T activity in mouse brain at3.0 mM concentration
of GABA. The combined injected dose ofCCK-S andCLN
(0.024 'Uld 0.019 mmole!kg, respectively) inhibited the
activity of GABA-T by 51 percent. The corresponding value
calculated from the observed v;�ues, which were obtained
from independent injection ofCCK-S 'Uld/or CLN showed
Sf) percent inhibition of the enzyme activity. Similarly,
using a combined dose ofCCK-S'UldCLN (0.024 �Uld 0.0 19
mmol!kg, respectively) at OJ mM concentration of SSA,
the activity ofSSADH was inhibited by 59 percent,compared
to the calculated values of 57 percent, as shown in Table II.

DISCUSSION

The results obtained from ill vivo and ill vitro
investigations showed that there is reversible inhibition of
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TABLE lI. The combined effects of CCK-8 and CLN on SSADH activity in mouse
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hypothalamus

Percent SSADH activity

PercentSSADH activity

Percent SSADH activity

remaining after injection of

remaining after injection of

remaining after injection of

CCK-8 (0.047 mmol/kg)

CCK-S (0.024 mmol/kg)

CCK-S (0.024 mmol/kg)

and/or CLN (0.037 mmol/

plusGLN (0.019mmol/kg);

plusCLN (0.0 19 mmol/kg);

kg); observed values

observed values

cnl cu lat d valu es

CLN

CCK-S
3S .76±O.OO2

42.47±0.00

40.53±0.002

46.17±0.02

The values represent mean ±S.D.% of control ( conlrol=l00%).
P<O.Ol vs. control (student's I-test). N=6 f or each determination.

Despite the accumulated data in the literntureconceming
the behavioral and physiological changes induced in tlle test

100

animals by CCK-8 and/or CLN administration, the exact
mechanism of action and the exact site(s) of action of these

... 80
'c
'2

two peptides in the central nervous system have not been

c

2

.�

reported.
In the present study, it was indicated that there is direct

60

interaction between CCK-8 and CLN on two of the

.�
"
" 40
<=

catabolizing enzymes of GABA, namely. GABA-T :md
SSADH (Figs.

�
�

�

5 and 6). Based on the data shown in Figs. I

and 2, similar effects have been observed ill vivo concerning
the acute inhibitory role of CCK-8 :md CLN on GABA-T

20

and SSADH. Inhibition of GABA-T and SSADH activity
probably explains the increased GABA contentin the mouse
0

0.01

0.02

Peptide C onc ent rati on ,

hypothalamus after peripheral injection ofCCK-8 :mdCLN

0.03
In

as reported by Nagahama" In this case, it is vilal to

mole/ml

Fig. 6. The in vitro effect ofCCK-8 (0.0) and/orCLN

investigate the side effects(s) of higher GABA content all

(.-� on

the whole enzyme systems of GABA metabolism, mainly

theSSADH a cti vityal different concentrations of each p eptide.

on GAD. It is also necessary to investigate the acute and long

The substrate and th e enzyme concentrations have been kept

lasting direct effect(s), if any, ofCCK-8 andCLN on GAD

constant throughout the measurements al 0.3 and 8.15 mmol/

in the centrdl nervous system of mice. These investigations

ml, respect ively. Forcxpcrimcntal details sec thc experimental

are in progress and will

scclion.

be published soon.

The combined effect of CCK-8 and CLN on GABA-T
and SSADH activity compared to the independent :md
individual injection of CCK-8 :md/or CLN. at the same

GABA-T :md SSADH activity byCCK-8 and CLN. These

molecular dose, as shown in Tables I :md II, probably

observations indicate that there is an interaction between

indicates thatCCK-8 andCLN compete for the SlOne sile on

CCK-8 :md/or CLN and the GABAergic system in the

the enzyme structure. The other alternative is the presence

mouse brain. The present findings are in agreement with

of two independent interaction sites on the enzyme witll tlle

Nagahruna's finding, which SULles thatCCK-8 and/orCLN

same final effect on Ihe enzyme activity. Further

affect

tllC GABA content and accumulation induced by

investigations are required to clarify these points.

AOAA treaunent in the mouse suiatum, hypothalrunus, and

In conclusion, the present data indicate that periphen�

fronlal cortex." In addition, it has been reported that CLN

injection ofCCK-8 and/orCLN at a dose level of

andCCK-8 enhance GABA release from rat cerebral cortex

body weight has acute inhibitory effects on GABA-T and

50 �g/kg

slices ill vitro.11 Other reports concerning the physiological

SSADH, two of the catabolizing enzymes of GABA. The

effects ofCLN andCCK-8 on monoruninergic, cholinergic,
and GABAergic systems can be seen in the references.!1.13,

inhibitory effect is most probably due to the direct interaction
between the enzymes and the peptides at the molecular

18,19

level.
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TABLE m. Effect of dialysis on the re-estublishment ofGABA-T and SSADH
activity. For experimental detuils see the experimental section.
Sample

before

Percent Enzyme Activity Remaining

GABA-T

SSADH

Control

IOO±O.OI8

IOO±O.OO7

CCK-8

25.28±O.OO7

29.06±O.OO8

CLN

23.27±O.OO9

19.32±O.O15

Control

95.08±O.O13

98.IO±O.OO6

CCK-8

89.49±O.006

95.49±0.018

CLN

91.50±0.015

96.85±0.01
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dialysis

after
dialysis

The values represent mcan±S.D.% of the control (control=lOO%). N=6 for
each detennination and P<O.OI

VS.

control (student's I-res!)
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